
sfirT. following pungent PeregraPhfmn
3 Corespondent of the Boston—Poste hits off
admits* the scheming ofdespeiste partisans

to make cat dal sut of the well won. honors of

Gen. Tayloi. He is speaking ofthe nominal,.
tion of (}ens Taylorfof.President and .o.orwiti
for Vice Prtsident :

There's al team for you.,—the 'antidote anl1
the bane dale up in the package Taylor for,

the patriots4--Corwin for the traitors ! Ta7lor.
Of:hi i—Cerwin forihecowllys,Jtot.'‘,.- _N.bifor die fighing boys-

„gve 'ai
.suecory

d and comfore to th,who, deliglatito
for the slave-holders—Cor-

e
enemy 1. Taylori
win for the jibolitionists ! Taylor tor thefree-'
traders--C'n for the monopolhsts, the gm_Autrwidmen, nd money mongersl Taylor for
the anti- k and hard money-4Corwin ' for
the corpora ors and rag barons ! , ' Truly this
ticket is wirthy the ingimuitY of the cutest

pedlar tharinver left your goodly city with 'ills
cart filled with notions. ' There's ware for eve- i
ry market; 4 ribbon for nearly every oustmn-
es. 4., ,

}ee•wale t” theWt .IvIn Gen. cotes • and Gen. Taylor's procla-
mation? to e Mexicans there are ono or two

a
sentences taut are well mirth re-printing, and
to which weiinvite the special attention of our
neighbor of he Register. That from GeneralailScott'S isfellows : .

"Mexicatls l Americans are not your ene-
mies, but th# enemies for a time of the men wh.
a year are, this-governed you and BROUGHT,
ABOUT TIIIS UNNATURAL WAR Bk
TWEEN THE TWO REPUBLICS."

, , ,

Again, ta -o the following from Gem Taylor1.to the Mexijins on the Rio ,Grande published
in June lasq:

" For mayyears our citizens have bean sub-'
jectedtoret eated insults and injuries, our .ves-

isels and ca oes have been seized and confisca-
ted, our merchants have been plundered, maim-
ed and imprtsoned, without cause or‘reparatien.
At length your government acknowledged the'
justiceofoclaims, and agreed by treaty to
make satisf tion, by,payment ofseveral mill-
ion of dolla : but this treatt has been viola-
ted by yo rulers, and theAiptilated pay-
ments have been withheld, \Our late effort to

alt difficulties by peaceful negoeia-
tion, has been rejected by your Rietator, Par-
edes, and ot%i Minister ofpeace, whom your ru-
lers had agried to receive, has been refused a'

hearing. arc ed
has- been treated with indignity

and insult, kad PAREDES hasannotGietwithat
war exists kween tig. This war, FIRST

PROCLAIM-ND BY HIM, has been atknowl- -I
edged as an xisting fact by our President and I
Congress will perfect unanimity."

,

And yet ?his was proclaimed by the nomi-
nees for theresidency of two wings of the an-
ti:war parts We will venture a great, that,
had these exiiradt s been priblished'without,ered-
it they would be 'dubbed by the Fedeinlists the
effusion of aI" hbt-headed to-caoco." l

But whatoays our ncighborlf the Reristik•
to this ? Ile has heretofore -pr:tied al;Mt an
" unneeessa+ war," a "war for conettiest,"-that
it was "brought -about" hy ".Jim Polk," by
-the "annexation of Texas," the, " march of the
army to thelRio Grande," &c., Gem Scott I
says it wasthrought about by the men, who !
this-governed Alexien, and Oren. fiaylnr, byl
Paredes. 14 hich is right 1 . • . ..

W,,,'"•5 It really cheering to witness the
confidence oi the Democratic press, in the re-

salt of the ctming electign. -Everywhere the
voice of encouragement and hope greets 41.
The Federallsit, too; are sensible ofdi:feat; al-
ready evincfn much trepidation and dif•rnal.-
With the union of the Democratic party. all,of
their prospectts vanished. They feel it—tl-ey
know it—anil hence have artf:d, ,• :dear: red
to.Seatterdiord anew in. our ranks, but vain-

You cadnot get a well-informed R-mber
of their part). to say he believes they will elect
Irvin and P4tton. One of them frankly ad-
witted to ti4the oilier day that, he had little I,
hope of suee#ss. finch-facts speak volumes.

For il:lhal shall we Change? '
We find the following sensible remarks in

the last Bradford Reporter.
The peop4 of Pennsylvania never act with-

out a motiv. And - what will induce them
' now to vote against Francis It. Shunk ? Has
he apt adrolnistthd the Government wisely,
heneirtkv and cOnuctly ? Ilas he flat toiled in-
cessaily tolpreservetbe credit and character 1,
,if the.commonwealth unsullied ? Has he not '
devoted bi. whole energies for the advance-
ment of her interests and prosperity ? Noone,
not even his worst enemies dare hazard a nega-

tiveelo answer! these questions. Why, then,
should we .hange ? The prosperity of the
commonw . h would-neither be increased or
improved by ticusting aside a true and faith-

ful, chiefmaIstrate for the purpose of 'eleva-ting one wii se opinions and sentiments, on the
most im nt questions of State policy, are,
to say yer gust, a hidden mystery, unknotnth the body olf the people. . He is, to be sure,
/mown to etsertain the sentiments of the 'Ted,era' party,l as a matter of coarse, they are
at variancewith the welkin:Po-- and sound
DemocraticPrinciples of Francis H. Shank.

If, then, Om democraticprinciples and demo-
cratic management of Gov. Slunk have con-
tributed so eminently to restore and preserve,
the goodAim and high character of the Cotrk7monwealth;,it follows, of courie, that the an-
tagonist reineiges. ofhis' competitor,- will be
succeeded itr a sontras7 and Counteracting in-fluence asproduceresults dire* the op..
posite.l' .

.
.We 11nel-bawdno -complaint of the manner,in which C.r. Shank has administered; theGovernm • . . His opponents do not and eti,t(--not point o; .%Isingle error in his Acid Al(*--

duct ofw . hio complain. They oppose lii#l;%mush th .1 hate ins principles and his 40-.1man fi '., . , 'in opposition to tlieir cheriiiledl,schemes .ollehartered privileges and mono-pa-.jlies. They have chosen their men, in IrliOn Iif they snorted, they have a sure guaratty thaCfederal mqhopolies and exclusive chartered;priv ily-3011 find *.ready and constant, suP.rP'll'el
-

,
, . •

~..

- 1. ,We appal to the &hens ofour good *4leommonweelth;witli the fullest corifkiencie intheir integrity and p!ttriotisui; and ask them.iflinthem is a gle point in kwl4ll it eimngen-nrrulers at t - time - wouldadrArke the well*of AM ' ;;..wotdd a change OIL to limo;iotaUtica" fidi ' aaa ipkartiacar, ~ 74rouICItjimmy*,
_ revenues, Of unprovnAti tnaralfisaucial co ditiou of her citizens mink 't+! .

.
.

„

These. brit tan !q
'PrtiOlt,
orailen;_ott .5t vote'

7h4 seed
beSiswerdifit the
11`4t :mini will I.
proorrous under F.
loet*redit bail been
lyProgresaletin th
change is necesaa
desire one, Which, •

icrease of *dila,
rtditun of uegratef
lio servant;. and d
public benefactor.
least of 411:',ench
bring us.'?

il • tionh but they are im-
eierretie serious•-tsoniid.I. of 0. comnionwealtli.--,
to a- plsiiieople, :auill will'.'ili ilia '-plait6iiiiiiner.
,: “-Pennsylvania, Is nowi' AXCIS RISHIJNX, her
!• stored, and she is rapid-
,'eareer of greatness. No

i and we certainly do.not
; hilst it produced no in-
-6 onld stamp ns the
['k' sacrificing&faithful pub-

• • rang an aclnowledged
We need no ch&nge, and
nge as Federalism wouldi

liar They folinw g tutiele explains itlself
A Dtarttiortsu '

was, honored last lc%

.WhigFederal Centr'
eral nominee for GilThe General seeins
tendanee to ithe a; "
we presume foots •
electioneering p , , ,

erations * soon
friends mu keep
act the insidious m.
ticians.—Pcinocr, 6

VISTTER.-Our borough
• k with ,ii visit from the

1 Cilimmittee, and-tim Fed-
•ernor, Gen. JAMES Tam.
to give a personal superin-
.. s of the campaign,. and
11 bills for extraordinary
ses. frhetrprojet of oper-
knowti and felt, and our
sharp look out to counter-
vements of these wily poli-
ic Union. •

Tr' ! From ill .1liinqu
This country au.,~comfiest, in. the 1.441nations ; 66 onelil

which overthrewfth,l.,successful revcolutio
third by the.Uoite
recorded the first t

en. I. is' Ours an unveil '
, but may be urged
which carries natio,
changes the forms Islstitutions ef the„pe e

ing. our rights in -TOl
Ito Invade Mexico, 0same influence, cro,
made war Upon us.
territory, and by ,tll
acquired half4Mt ellalmest every step, ,
cannon's mouth. I
cross the Rio Gra
Palo Alto and Rek
there would have 1,

of the war.; On t I
warparq Would hal
under San& Anna,
again assailed our!then have,betn call
as, as we .ave heel
31exico as relimiivlli,for peace. , We ca.
events; We have ,4

had a succession of
. ed peace, and while
Vieteries cif Vera (...

pe followed bi pad ;;
the Mexican Cone;
made with us on a,
the inevitable cone'
all 31e.iiccii; bringi
ion; an event not
us, but by the Me•
ofrevolution, tired
down by oppressio 4.ruined, the civil p

;(*Change its ;rulers, w
-

itection of file laws
;ted .-tatcs, and Sti
'win. deelaM in favoI'Anglo-Salon race
ithe Isthmils of Pa
'annex herself to us

Pilo, Ynik Globe
st rof Mexico.

to be fated to a third
, ogress and downfall of

Pite and the Spaniards,
.Ttross—the other by the
of the Republic, and the

gtates—the historian has
of the crthqr is yet unwrit-

1 ng and Undesired conquest,
Iby that uneven destiny'
Is' impetuously into wars,If -government and theII in-
d'e Certainly-in defend-

, xas. we had no intention
I& the Mexicans under. the!Bed the Rio Grande, and

We in turn invaded their
grees unconsciously have

I untry, suing for peace at
nd always,answered by the
ad we in turn refused toIde, 'after the victories of

ea de la Palma, it is said;en -no further prosecution
e contrary, the dominant
e collected all its forces
poured into Texas, and

zi all .command; we should
d upon to stmender Tex-

required to .retire from
II ry to opening negotiations
. not control the current of

I n compelled to fight ; we
• *ctories, and always offer-
we were confidentothat the

z and Cerro Gordo would
I! aretoldovertures, weare told by
rss Oat no peace can be
ii terms. What'follows as

1 uenee ? The conquest of
ig all Mexico into the Un-
5 sired, not sought for by
!'cans themselves I Tired
ifmilitary despotism, bent'
impoverished and almost
wer of . Mexico wish' to ,

sh to come under the pro-
. ndgovernment of the Lui-

after State, in Mexico,
of the Measure, until the
s ettended, even beyond
lama. Mexico desires to

with all the declarations
of national integrit
connuon bond of na
urges the :llexica's
er our army necapi
themselves safe--in
in -religious
rendered a place eg
considered the eban!
calamity ; it is an hl
tional cnacaater.
Whig relying upon
the next Congress, i
ininistratiou its poll
tingent on voting f
the war. They wil
peace—we have o'

, and. national glory, the
tonal safety and sympathy
to this change. Whenev-
d a city, the Mexi,ans felt
person, in property, and
and whenever the:, Bur-
en after resiv_a r Cey

_e a happy one, and .n a
merge to our laws 'and ria-
hat are we to '.do The

an increased strength it
tend to demand of the Ad-.
.Y towards Mexico, as
her supplies to carry on

be answered,' " We want
red peace on honorable

[terms!, we want in. amity for tbs Past and se-
curity Pori the futnr.;" and the Whigs will not
dare.agsnMethe re onsibility of withdrawing,I our any and sub tting to any terms which

1 Mexic ► and its mill 7 chieftains will dictate.
The Isult, will pro %ly be an armgd occupa-
tion o , the captured provinces ;—the line of
the Orande, .0 hfornia, the sea=ports in

!Ihe Gf, ;the Terr - Caliente, probably theit
...City Mexico itsel ; precisely. the very con-
dition of thingswhi., . the Mexicans themselves
desire What, we in ask, is to be done ?

The-Mary oligarc .y continues to• . fight a-
gainst nap and the , eople pray for our success.
The last column o our army which retires
from. MeXico, will : a sad- sight for the ..ltexi-
eans—thtl signal of bloody intestine war, of
faction *lust facti,n, until the condition of
affairs will be so dep °table that the inteference
of the United State. will be solicited to termi-,
nate- their dome- c calamities.— This-is- a
strange, and novel afire in the history. of
wars., •We entreat . peace, and MeSico in ef-
fect answers us by . yin; :

" Yon can bare no
peace until you tax : us into your territory.v
ConquesCofterrito ~, for the mete sake of
conquest )is ineom • tible with the safety of a
republic ;.-large r nding armies Are danger-
ous ;--oklutent, is , make pence-with Milxi-
lco—to giveito her . mjld and governMent,
and honest-eivllians in the administration—to
send out ofthe con.try every ambitions chief-
tain—to disbandtb. whole army—to call on
all the Mexicans to ...gailise State governments
otur establish a.. .. to place . her on the
sane footing ao-oui' t tits 'and ;Federative sys-
teinhatt the Mexi. . will not permit it; and
herels the emba i - '..;tofour position. If
wemake,w treaty w lc°nerdy,the other will
'violate it;—if•—if we *, lidrivr.our armies to-114,

,

to-morrow we.may compellediorecill*am.'There ;pr.-Ars:to-be no other cotyse left Mt. to
rpm,Oka, to re . possession of what:we
have'eotifinered.;--to open the- ports under '

-a
reasonable tariff . indemnify--ourselves for
the 'aipenits of the ar-7=to take im,ssieei .,elef
the winingAristricts to restore iconfldenee-to idevelO4 :the .

- ~ use :resources Of that
country. ; Unit leave: cuts to take care ofthem-
selves.z. , " ~,, - t we, abandon Meuieii;;'W
Preigoe. ~i, .' be established they'
*Mot0 -04.1. . . , Olio without some' 'Mu-**444 , 11) ' !:::: - ~ctition;, Sid tie had b01,,t,I,
terOnp '

~, our . , and n9tlave iii. 'renewour 4* ' ...(iikthill Clipgililit iitli; iiAiriignletepiiirer. Pie subj - ii.-s- fliitful an4,l6llfigi:
tint , ,:t ~.,.

- ' '
---

1.
°:'7'-' ENE

A. f • IP'edieral Alpiumllosanat:

ILt i.Laiglity gratlfying to" every trite Dente-
to see how the Federalists, or as they malltilemselves, Whigs, have given is i the -groat

oierumrestfor which they contended, one afterI ' Otheronitilthey have not-one' left ,on,.which
to appeal

'

to the people for sttpport. ' They put1r[ th their whole power to sustaut theBank of
e United States--exeited the cilinnunity al-

most to revolution—dendunced the ' patriot
Jackson for his oppotition.to it, as the greatest"Orrint on the face of the earth, and Cried Out

ir a Brutus to assassinate him to save the
le'rties of the country, and by the violenci'of

eir philippics, instigated the maniac Law-Alley to maize the attempt. Even this bati-k
theWien; hgod of-their idolatry, has been pro-rio'nncedliy,the god-like Daniel himself, as: anlasolete idea;and the small fry ;about the bank4unters and eountieg rooms, ho prated like

hocking birda,of curklicy, an the regulation
cf the exchanges by a Bank f the United!iStates, are no more heard. in the land. !
ti The Bankruptlaw,:anOther favorite Federal
Measure, intended mainly for the relief of via-iftnary, idle and pitofligate sculatori, who
*idled to make fortunes in a day bytheir wits,a the expense of the honest and industrious
portion of the community, was one of the first

metments of an accidental Whig majority in
qonirress in 1841, but so obnoxious . and an-
tiopu-lar was it with the massof the people of
411 parties, that public opinion compelled thesame Congress to repeal it. Will the Federal-
!sts deny that this was a Federal Whig meas.
tire ? or will they, after deceeiving and cheat-1hg the people'svith their miserable humbugs,
deny their own progeny? Ifthey do, the jour-
as of Congress will prove 'that Gen. James

Iriin, their candidate for Governor, voted for
Ore= bill, and against its repeal Had Gen. Ir-
sin's vote prevailed, this monument of fraud
*mild still disgrace the American statute book,

t - ,its an existing law.
J And lastly, where is their favorite tariff of
1842, and the ruin that was to follow, its re-
peal and the enactment of the tariff of 1846?

INtrp challenge these vain boasters, thesis pre
i

-

ieters of ruin, these advocates of measuresfor
t a benefit of capitalists and speculators: ath
ihe expense of the farmers, mechanics and la-
boring men of the country, to make their bOast.:id issue of a restoration of the tariff of 1842.

The Bank of the United States is abandon-
ed ns an obsolete idea—the Bankrupt law is
epealed—the tariff of 1842 has been modified,

4nd the Indepenant Treasury.is in full opera-
tion—the Democrats in power, and the countryk
Irl the highest degree of prosperity. ,

ri. On-what ground then, we demand to know,
o the Federal Whigs ask the people toreverse

pll that has been done by the Democrats,, and
lace them in power ? Is itteievivethe meas-res, that have been coMemin,,by the deliber-

kite sense of the peopld? or is it merely'because
they are so much more honest as men than thePemoerats, that the latter ought to give place
to them.

Certainly there is no other argument for, aihange that we know of,unless the people wish
to have another United States Bank, another
Rankrupt law, and the tariff of 1842, with all

s imperfections, restored. '
The Federalists, however, wish to have these

s
ensures and issues forgotten, and some of

lem Cry to prate against the war and denounce
4as unjust and wicked. But here again they
flew their usual inconsistency and destitution
f principle. They cannot even wait until it is

ended, until they make the attempt to appre-
Oriate its popularity to their own political

rf' rp, acs, in the selection of the Generals en-
-ged in conducting it, as candidates for the
'residency. This is the last desperate effort

a party which has abandoned'all its leading
Ileasores, one -after another, -as they hive re
saved toe condemnation of the people, p) keep
ake discordant elemeuts of which it, is compos-

d from 'being totally annihilated and forgot-
ten, except in the remembrance of its' evildeeds.—Drmocratie L'nion.
.!,

The Antt-Renters.all rresh outrages have occurred in Ccdumbiatounty—barns have been burnt, men fired at,41111 all the old 'feudal utbreaks, which Lave
• 'sfigured the annals of Europe in ectitnries
' act, have again occurred in our commneity of

ws. Our worthy Whi!, Governor begias 'now,
Lo discover that he has paid dearly for his ele-
tation, and has, by his, pardon of the Anti-
,

nters, given encouragement for fresh violaions ofof law. As yet, nothing but protlama-
.te

tnnts and rewards have been resorted to, and
the Sheriff who has process against the offen-lers, fears to serve it upon them; their thrests
re loud,. and their acts incendiary. GovernorWright:when the rebellion in several counties,

!as at its height, called out the ample power
Ofthe State, arrested the ringleaders, brought
I. hem to trial, and those convicted of murder
te imprisoned for life, and others were properly
tiunshed,' and his vindication of the law had,
he happiest effect in putting down, the rebell-pa, The moment that Governor Young,elee-

lied by Whigs and Anti-Renters, openealheir
prison doors and set them free, they renewed
their former scenes of rebellion and now fresh
trembles have broken out in those districts.—*Ls far as anything political is to be made out
cif Anti-Rentism, the Whigs have already &-

Metered that it will be a losing'game. .Their.viwtr friends are the isevefest sufferers fromisbese outbreaks.—/C Y. Daily Globe. -

morn. Be aNED.—The Flowery Fields Ho-
-1 kept by. Levi Helwick, situated near by the
road mountain about three miles from Potts-
ille was totally destroyed by fire on Thursday

last, with all the furniture it contained.
t _al.. Mr•,Among the,trophiestaken by the A-

erica= at Vera Cruz, from the castle, was a
ge portrait ofcDANIEL WEBSTE.R,,finm-

din the most expensive manner. "A fellow
Meling makes uswondrous kind."

A sir8/MICE'S in the Universalist Church,
hest Sabbath,' at 15 o'clock P. M. Subjeet ;

in against the Holy Ghost. Math. xii 31,

'4.• ' at MI),

f•i is. n' Andover, Henryco., 111, on the 7th ult.,
11lre.'EsTiiiri4. TERRY; aged 24 yam—-

.

. _llis.lszuty will be rememberliq many in

.
* county, as theyoungest daughter of mr:; uguEtus Converse, late of Brooklyn.; She

I:4l.!sileft. a.bitsbutid and two. little; albino, mud
y friends to mourn, er- early loss. •

'Rush, Sut sq. co., lkley lb; Oki along end
: severe illness, &can S, Wife of Mittbew
'Dunmore, aged 32 years; 2mmitbs sod 18

' &A leaving a companion_ and four '; dial-''dren, with. numerous relaiives-luid irieMds
who will severelyfeel her 1000 . 1 • 1

,IliSraing!Ple, //aY-15; N.AaTita 8., daughter

..of.ClaFk and JaneA'.'Buils; iiiiiia tyears'.
tarhe Poetry is unavoldably&fern&

!

, •01111)e•rtis tats.
•

-
- Gt. - A.. GROW,1,Attorney' atLaw,-• ffice,Tutu

doOra Bestial B-entl y fitilefdii- Montrose; MIU'9IO, 11341% '- •-•

ke et., twog•S tore.

111:1111013WW*00 1 • XS. -1 IPUBILI4NOTlCEhereby g van Mat in
purtMaiicit of a Writ of artition n, ad from
the Orphans,Court of sai County.land to me
titrecteli,an ,Itiquest will i held.for !making

EsPartitions of : the Real ate of J bes Hydet
4 1,

late ofRush totitship, ins id Count deceased;deceased;
among,the widow and hal of the id JibesHyde, deceased, on the thi y-brat d y 'of July

tke

next. alillo'clock; in the forenoon, on the pram;
ises In Rush township according tct the act ofAsiierritity in such case made' gni imivided.B.lld Real Eitate is described, as follows. l'towit :— '

' The Homestead'—containing onel hundred &
sixty ot.i, ac:i a, airy. on', *rvi five tenth per-
ches, li I gi • 7'he Samuel 11W Lot.' Lai joiningthe
shove, h' d ,-Ontatnitig smiir•t) ,bra,} nem, and
thirty six rods. anti* TheAusiin Huta& Farm,'
containing .it. huns•rt it acres, and on whichthere is a di,. :ling 11.,usei barn and tanhouae,
each ofthe above tree,v nbeing situated in thetowdahip of Rusb ntbrusaiit.

Sheriff, N. C WARNER. Sheriff.
• 's. Office. :'-: , ,

Montrose, May 26 11147, i' -. 1

OF the hinge kind, of tgusquehan a County
growth, and TunottlY Seed. 1 r side by

~.1. Hi B RRII'T.
A YDS. Staimper -ttlotlo, cheapest

in Town hr7;lotf~s,sale );ty I Lyons.
1 irkfillfin YDS. , He.ryi Sheeting at $

9 ‘P. W7l/ cents perj Yd: or cash. for sale
by r Lyons.

NEW DRY GOODS.
T H. BURRIT'I 'B, ;nay kie fund a large

end most desirable; assltmant of Dry
Gonda, consisting • in part I •

INLADIES DRESS, qthr*F--
ofrich ;calicoes, *French Eriglioth Dingbems
Mrsuperior styles.G

atIlfrenta) 4inghain andPrinted Lawns,
Muslin de Lanes 21d upwards,Mined Barege:i. Fancy pin*. 4. including
life newest styles. • 5

IN SUMMER "SHAin*—
Rich Silk. De Lane. Straddle, t:larelge, and fan.cy Net Shawls and Scalia. very cheap.

IN BONNETS-I-
Florence Braid,China Pear! and COburgh Fan-
cy; Plain Straw, Lawn , and Common Fancy
Bonnets, with Rich Ribbons, Iriipmings. and
Flowers, at reduced prictis. , •

. PAR 4 OLSi
A splendid assortment of Silk, Ginghsm. and
Oftton Parasols, and Unnbrellas at very low.prices.

.
' ~'1 i I

,IN .GENTS DR OSS FOOD.S—-,

Broad Cloths, Cassimereit, Sa 'Undo', Tweeds.
Summer Cloths and Ve,ttng bdth rich and
Common in large vn riot yi•end t.he 'p.

~

.131 HATS *Yip C4,IP • -
A choke ussortment of•Fur N'Orp . rear Col-

peed For, awl Wool HatSl: G is "thorn.and
Fancy Primal Leaf Hats ;I#lso • tote Velvet. andit pi
Glazed Saintlier Caps, Of th ne and latesttastubos. -

;4 ,
IN DOME,STIQS-H '

Gingham*. Checks, Bail ticks,geon Sheeting.
Yarn. Citlorid Carpet Warp. Ba ting, Carpet
Bags V.. &c. • ,.i. •i-All which in the vari6us Ktds 1 Styles, de.
scrtptions and prices witl,rum •It the most de-
siritbk• indq,emetits topUrghlers who are In.
v,tedto etaimine his stdelq with the assurance
that ..as his •purchsses Orel .r. de entirely for
cash. and largely Of the, triamfathirers Preis
:in the city, and will be .' sold Alt sttall profits.
they will not fat; tw be please . 1' -

Now Miltorft Nay 27; 11847.- 1,

• NEW ri. 113S.
THE subscriber isj t receiving from New

York, il large and Well=Istock dt
41Spring & ~ . ..er i 9

of every I, ,Itiety, which 'e nif•tv li,r sale upon
thepr.ocit I, .f ••• Quick ales aid Small profits"

ES -11 OFFANY.brt• is .yn..htly 12 1. • 7 $..
-

OrEW .off~~

THE Pubscribeis are how r , iesii.ing their as-
sonment of

SPRING AND SUMMER I GOODS
to when they invite tit:potion. ,Z [

.

•
Produce of most liinds wltin,d lin ettehnone

lor Goods. We wish it distictj unaterstoodi
.thso we ere not noxious knsell s except for

l' I.RII4DI • WAY.
Si

___” Mill S"'herman.'
Montrose.' May 20 1847. , 20 3w

NEW ARRANGf)iiiENT.EATHROP & CHAFMA
FARMEIe.S EXCHANGEf81411,INOVILLI, PA.

T.
..

HE Subscribers would , 4il tfully' give
notice to the putvic that be are receiv-ingrlanewendcomplete ,tatome tof •

SPRING az SUMMER coops,-
I E .

all of which they will etehanie for any kind-
of produce, that the public atil generaq aro.
customed to traffic in. I' t 1 -'"

They feel assured that they ,are, prepared to
compete with•any of thole thai ire engaged in
the ' Rag Trade'. our 'friends ri reakhitanock
to the contrary notwithstanding.''e sell for
theprofi t and' no humbug. Cit e d prove fur
yourselves—we do not endorseth 10per cent
pr feet—but the pallet :the Ptulding at in the
eating. ' ! ' '!

A.L.iTiiIROP, '
• - E. F.FHAPAIAN. ,Ma,' 21), 1447. l' ~- t ' W. 4w

.. . kr

-NEVI': 000i1g.
R. Psines 4,60.,

A RE just receiving the buri 1nland best as-
.CI. sortment of Good* ever gic red ler;, thisMarket, consisting in part of. ,

. L ',-

Fancy Prima; Rick Giainta ~ , Ging/mats-ie;4landprintedLawns, /4: De Li' , Robes,
/orence arui Strait, Role , Roil-

. nettillioke laDr jea stn 74rnntee mpropsinisbilnelB; ri lh:' : :

Ifdk'fa„lPara.P Y.
-

solo, Rilk,-.• :'•

Brush and 144 -
afffn Frau, Iffen itind :'1 .•Boys Caps,, irid,c *t fGot% Rummer, r

'es‘. S •,:f .tjail',Yarn; TrickA 1 ' ' c. sooniem- fi ll and eoippkie. tifofryi -, , o Grocer-ies, Fisk, "flats, Druo 4- i -v' Pailit arid
Oils, ilardtvare,fron4d_ifaik :

- 1.
,‘ ti.ockity,4l,e, fer ' ,

which will •144°14 tort:tomb origrrovedlrekit, as law an:they ean;boobtil this Ikea 'NOW York city. - Call' lid geo.f, -, .' ':' 11' - '' .
liammemille, limy 30i, 14147.1; I I. `120.4*.

i

if 6601414wimmizirs•now t..
TPE.OO. , ibetoor,,,now iseeirviora:hirgosoil desirokstock of .
• .1- sllllllllvidimimill
which went boo6t for.-Cogg.. Ind; ill .nbn,„o44foo the-asme...cheap as caeibe t iii or'therePennsylvania': .!- 'otri.Meade'ne cite-eels. trilf'plerwei lamp{ rdw- thee fortheir

7.say literal dadaKIM put you; eaRtNEhill Rtb t. any. , *hien- Wa ted in ourlingt frir the year, 'irim• wiltbe niniathedthineon_therincileir .4 Use aull ki , Liu" : ':NOTTO B UNDER OLD:AfOitu niu:hadd weintend strictly t ' adhere'go it An kiticie ofCoOntly prodeceirearived. lit - payment, atwellairposh, Old 811Ter.-fllizialid end Beam&.1 • len4eY*Read.Montrone, 1057 20.1847..
OROADCLOTHS.:Tweeds. ,Milrineekan:II fancy Cosaimeres;:attinetts.
ti, iga. and Sumner.Ganda 'ofa great variety,
unit apeaed Ind setting right by . 1eaeng,leillRead.

ONNEII3, and Bonnet Trinniagsh Eldk1411 and Cotton Parasols, &c.
, 4 .2kneleiet Reitst

VMBROIDERED, flitired and Gingham
La LAWNS, Mouslin De Leine." from Is.
&IL to 21.3d, per yard, English, Irish hild A-
merican Gingham., Oregon, Plaid, *nd asplen-
did lot of calico-a now opening by

Bentley! 4. Raul.

HARDWARE and Crockery—, full itockon hand.
.leatleilhRead

BROOMS, Patent': Pails.- (cOrmettoand Ce.dar) Butter Ladles and Stamps for saleright by
Bentley 4: {Read

CLOCKS. a" full assorthient, watches; Jew—-
airy. Bagley's celebrated Gold Pens. •fc.Also Beg l'irst, Steel Heeds, Puma and BegClasps and trimmings.

Bentleo 4. Read
TRON and STEEL.—Swedes an. Eng. Rol—-
-1 led IRON. Drag Teeth. Sand,-Eloop.Round
and Scroll Irim, Cast. german, American,
Spring, and ,Eng. Blister STEEL.r—AIse Nail
Rods—as;cheip as the Cheapest by

13entley Read.EMI
'INTER Sperm, Refined whale,Linseed- and Olive OILS of the puma quality—Alan. Paints of every ccilor and- ; description.warranted-to give sansfaction,and! will be sold
Levy law by

•

' ' .1 Read:
71RUGS MEPICINS.—qt flit' assort
if roma just opetied, angt for: sale right: by

Bentley s 4. Read

IADIE'S Buskins, Slippers mid Gaiters--44 also a large assortaier4,olChildretes sboes

=UM
•

,
'NEBOODI4

B. CHANDLER, Al. 00. ore now receiving
a large and well selected addition to their

stack of Goods, to which they woiuld initite the
at cation of purchasers.

Their stock is new quite large and they are
determined that for Cash,taiter ior on.appro-
veld credit. they will sell least as low as any
establishment in the Coo ty.

Montrose; May 21X 184 .

4sMERII,I.kN, French
and CioNiinerea, Sa

in for sale by

and Thoth CirchaIna an fancy Vest-
•- ' - -Chaneper

PPRINTS;a good nagortinent .41merican and
English. very cheap. ;

Chandler t- Ca.
SUMMEEStuffs, Tweeds D611%1 Bro Linens

• I: quincfrerk
GINGHAM. Lawns, DeLanes and other

Dress Goods. •rt • ,

Chandqer 4. Co.
ft.; HEE I INGS, Bro. and: Bleached. a variet
t. 3 'at

Chant! 4- Go's
KGHORN and . Straw, Bunneo, plain- and

1-4 fancy braid: Ribpods. Floakiers &o.
Chandler Co.

PARASOLS and Shed at
`Chandler& 67'S

lIARDWARE, hop, ails at'
(Iss.

•ROCERIES, a eood stockyomong the rest.
the best and. elle-open Tea and! Tobacco its

two. Clusidkr + Co.
("1 LOVER SEED. a fredi suplJ by F. B..CH4NDLE,

ly, for sale
& CO.

.N E W 'G 6.p D S
,

IX BURRITT, is, ow rreceivi an eaten-
AA. sive and solectnrtment f

SPRING it. SUMMER G .ODS,
to which he would solicit :the attention of hisfriends and the public:. '..

'

. 1 __,_•
ilia stock as usual will ' prise , large andfull, varieties of FaneY -" Id ,Pk '

,Dry Goods, G .4t, , Crockery,
Hard Ware, Hollow are,tone ware,
Iron 4- Steel, " Nails; fraicines,':ee,lPaints,. • Lamp'cl,'Lins Oil,' Fieh,

Palm Leaves, 'Plotsiks 4. astirits, •
~.

- Grind Stones, 4.c., ,
all of which will be sold-int the meetfavorable .
terms, and at the lowest CaskBal7eror-Creditprides..

,

,- New, Milford. May 20, 1847: I ' . .

lIIIIINT .CUTTING .

,

,i,THE subscriber `ballet- With:l wit for the
present from all,

..
Decant). itb the tai-loring businese except 'Ming, wi I fit:mitergivehis attention to tba pirticulti ,tie,ineb'ea.'elusively. :Frotha lontrand suceetiful eiperi.leuce, withrecent improvements, w disiegular

receipt of the lateiffiebieni; hetet entire con- •fidencir in, hie ability: tn,.please all-whof may
employ him:, Itp.pcprent *apprehension be
would further state, that baring worked hereto. .fore, for tbit iakif of'Ws:irking:l lm intends in fu-
tare to work-for ihii4eitii ofthe 4* i., (erceptwhere, harity may di itberwiab.y Thdse
thereforewboare ableltayibut alwaYs Walthold, wilrpleelwalso :wit hold Abel! easttatt.' i

iiiShop witer.AtiW Hai littpnii:fitat bo ifina•northof the Stage house: :. ..,\ • P. -LINES.
Kontroae. Max.5..1847. r 1..\, : :- 4 AllyAin3,

‘,, ~

..; it \l'
..,

1
. ..t.")
...;

INgwm.ya-GEINDI
,-~'Pring Fat AgOTicry

elROVI*II.4 :iliciwiti bilk*v..' filen .11,44.lzlft 4.4ooc*etre,.llo-T-.o,ll:,',Sati 'Bahr-ri4ile. front and:reaft''ind 35-isligimmo-14.Priutillek.*144_ ..'

_ j•ll'fbeiiilre -new ups; IntOd '

TiAli oirliiiiluidift;lfiiiret elk bytiir, irenow gayly and'iriessie try'_ 1April A. ME

ITS
vf 1'40,47.

161;911"S11. 11it Ik 14
4.if
4, le1.1.6.4ir4 11,
ROOT.

litrev 'A2 oil) S 'sr imsiilmeritdiu, .leo4-ftend fitore
- torailvers*-- adAlasloble 'stack, et'
,;;11' pg://,. 11,1100119,-,

at '..irliiaa. ' ' einem lairretie:o4o4mm t•
anwhoilesi pup,.!viz& Hi.sunk sm.
Plies* full , of

DaLisgeas" '

•
'- ' 'citQc_.-, , ,

-

,'G -

' asimm
nir,usr—-

,4 , •4250.. Iintswrvil,
[ 201-116111 MA diai

all °CAI& will 4sal at 111POISabi,ibwow(cm

14. a 4 No arre ls'defor exhibi.*l;lo4a,thersforelloa tail to ive us malt Difarfilalr—-casing "es thete. - .,.:..., .~:..., Azota.

INitiebanige for G
Cligh.ltax; Bahl'Grain; Old Pewter''

Diied

GOODasFunentb !
Pallyritest Ha Bo a .'

84.••,khit lent

ofLidos', fibips,
bildtene oboist amt.pst uffitproji..lPan-

at- • .1;1,9614-
gritlfrOKAMeeDILAINEB. GI
spleOid psuems just
eltstqv egia by -

Eta 'LAWNS.M.pg
WEAN 'LAWN'S
received, lad

, Lyres. •

VVODEN.Pititc. utterstatnpi antLeallokcti4butPilsaic 4lOlllll
iiesweek(-1DO Z. freaheittaocu.pir daten. •

MiX 5: I '
..

--

SOMRTUIIitk lin. I
xATHEItEAS.tt Me eanatally tumisieWsd-v vii that JOHNROVES, the 1 scianaralTaylor of Mom '" executes all Ititidiofriwork, in his line - of mines. in a littlalmittot,
styloi nd at as fair rims is so* Other, Toy,.for th* side of Meiicist ; this is to inform alt
whO b;IIse, or may le orhim with tiiireustom..that It has justrecei ed from . Nei pullhis
ususl i riety of
SPPJNG AND SiPifilfEß- FOITiONS,

.. ..

. • ,and it' now prepared :to wait upon Heathens'
when it shall suit their conveniernW,May WI, 1817. , i Pim1

NEW '
•

os
eiveda.finstis 4paritst—-
as cheap as the cheapest

SALISBURriI,
11347.

AND II V M
ali -kinds just

‘ll, ,bod,will beaol
at

Matrix*. Aptil

P-ROCLAMATIONI .I.wro- no,na 110liblits.; . - -

WHEREAS. Ncire, b vini
.

furnished lir
'

tbetead of la. DO emeriti& ssitlicisa
to protect,: ikfrom *Minters stoney tiir dm'bqm iog.: rep ofSuaitner's 'whit isfcsiu high-.
lyesiential to . his comfort end beenty;that heproridea himself with-sqnseliumeafabris tiles.
fated ;to,mmly, theleficiency. .. And.whereas ,

pitidence.requires. t at every one,"Wad parr,
chaiat inch articlesathey may need.Vier"I,hose!gually good. nbe obtained-at Mobs..is
trt.Yhms, therefore. at ITKNOWN.!O tba inhale.
!tame ofSusqttehantia County,..end'allMhitrewhom it may.coneern; that

, --,,,, 11.' :-..,1111L **OW, 4 CO. ':
fi e'l thel'ild 8 AHave este-tidied th mse vir ile - hut-... •one doorsouth of the, pm!. 9 'bides, banthey intend tainontSfeeture. and lite* efilabotly

onbind; Hera of every' dTcriptkm: -lifaddi.•
41011 to their uuustsailvon-hind. and man,-men,t;,. W.. N. P. I
NarrlYinut; a fqli
& 'CAPS. which'
and varied emit
ever offered for in
All °Caddell will
TAT TWENTY trin

Dlontrose. Apr;

PAe.etOtter. ileaver,; -Nutria.assnuere, -Angola,
Cone oral! shape-04"

Mies andpricer. fitua 81,00 fo sueat dr. Cap Deoot of i •

i;Vtd.l4* /M. z
//LEGHORN :AP STRAW 1141T11././CNS and-Boya double -sad aiagla/briet •

Legboroialaei, Ante-ikos ,Zegtisly ud
Coburg-Straw, alao eimeriean Itutylad: Rats;aditrerent quaUtieat tor aale_ewit

• • WM: IL-POW

' . SPRING
A,NlVerery!ty•m-'

Muskrat, tif
color r
at the

• GLAZED
50 DCotZten".Glazi:filtipa,l'emtin; aLaidirb: Niteg
drat styles, cheaper mat ItaY - Wier • 0011111-0
lirhamat, may be &end at ,r ; Wm. M.Past, & G's. :

CLOI7IPLAINand taney'l, madeo[ light cliothoput
ioitabla for suimer

. IL,Pest.
--,--PALMZELF HAIM,

,nreverjr kmd, And any- Aquaedi*. veryikm, at, • vial. IC POST,4.Cirs.
GOOD% •

AT lOUs &MAIL:.
• •14H Subierihdrisionld inform; the edified.,

of Montrose and trkeihity. that hobos)*tisit 4turnedJrotn Badt9tyindNeW,T•lrktit!Pk. • -

, •.14; •
worth?orbry Clood4Whieh hatieheed•ldirebda.ed.. pash. sincethe reductiod•of,thda!driElland'Vrill'be cold froi 25 to 50. per;cent.-. leistbenrßpttini ; ••z• •,•47,.;.14 •

. MERCHANTS id partienlat.
theiriliterest. to call end eittinide-hiestockefere visiting New York;-as hiii‘edotifideid:rideadvantages- ire snehlieto enabitt- hint-Air dill
on better,terms t`betikthe* eon buy,•;halliser

' Call end satisfy,yea!eitseil/2 Aeg is%endrOfEichange B0;1411146.
RatWINNIOV:r

irk v",C-'I.%;AUTI • Niz -T
••• s •

•

Tikit publio isbeibby WNW Miliketputotio4. 1111:%1&e_
AMbissiiir

Immirsre,lor bY:lobb;[o.lWeittvit. Aid WlebbarftliT,
**ad no *due for

atifikormined notorpty-theimme

1,-Ismiuma
5.104/'- '7, N.& ar46414e, I

\„s--..-1,--•:;-,..- ~';',.t.' it,1i0n4....,”
. ,e.-i 4tie....6,1,'.. .. -•,,..Q ...-:.• -,,tip. ie

-
- '

lee',..

BE

El


